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Blackwell School Enters The Enterprise 
Campaign Enthusiastically—Will 

Make Drive for the Grand Prize

Lady Killed In 
Car Wreck; Will 

Modgiing Injured

Bronte School News

“The fun is going to l>e fast 
and furious” from now till De
cember 24, in The Enterprise 
Subscription Campaign being in
augurateti, by The Enterprise, in 
which it is proluseti to make the 
schools that enter, the beneficia
ries in the way of subscription 
con.missions that make it great
ly to the interest of the schools 
Horn a financial viewpoint. I 

then the ”«10, JUICY PLUM” ! 
is to be "knocked off” into the 
lap of one of the schools in the 
imui of fifty, new. crisp, clean 
ci.e-dollar "greenbackers" to the 
s.nool that secures the largest 
number of CASH subscribers 
for The Enterprise in proportion 
to the present scholastic jiopula- 
tion ot the schools that enter 
toe Campaign.

Nothing mysterious, nothing 
unfair, nothing hidden—just an 
open business proposition on the 
¡«at, both of The Enterprise and 
the schools. The Enterprise 
vv.aits subscribers and is willing, 
just like all the large dailies are 
uomg, we are willing to pay for 
the work—and pay handsomely 
—to those who will secure those 
susocribers, both new and re
newals. We prefer to g i v e  
our subscription commissions to 
the schools rather than to indi
viduals whom we would have to 
pay large commissions to enter 
our circulation field and canvass 
ior the subscriptions. Our com
mission basis is much larger, in 
proportion, than the daily papers 
are paying, even, with the “Bar- 
gum Days," in which they reduce 
the price of their subscription 
practically half.

In order to make it worthwhile 
even more than one hundred per 
c«.nt to the schools that enter the 
campaign and also to "put spice” 
and f n in the endeavor the 
schools that enter will make, a 
GUANI) AVVAUD of $r»0. is of
fered in addition to the lilieral 
commissions, to the school that 
secures the greatest number of 
CASH subscribers to The Enter
prise, at $1.00 per year, accord
ing to the present scholastic en-

rollment of the schools.—that is, 
if one school has a scholastic en
rollment of 100 and another 
school has an enrollment of 200, 
the larger school will have to se
cure double the amount of sub
scribers of the smaller school in 
order to tie the smaller school.

Prof. Leroy Stone, the pro
gressive and popular superin
tendent of the 1 Hack well school, 
reading of the proposed Plan of 
l'he Enterprise, and his school 
being like all the other schools, 
more or less, needing all the 
money for school purposes they 
can command, sent The Enter
prise editor an invitation to vis
it him and the Blackwell school, 
and go more into detail as to the 
Plan.

Wednesday at assembly hour, 
after enjoying a program by one 
of the little folks grades, we 
went into more full explanation. 
We were received cordially by 
the entire school. __

Following the full explanation 
of the Subscription Campaign we 
went to Prof. Stone’s office, 
where he "got on the dotted 
line" for his school as an entrant 
and gave us the statement as to 
“The Present Scholastic Enroll
ment of the Blackwell School.” 
announce its entry into i e •

Blackwell is the fifth school to 
Campaign. Let the otjier school -, 
of this part of West <'.'exns, come 
on in—for, "the swimmin’s fine.” 
Every school that enters is i 
winner, regardless as to the 
school that mav get the GRAND 
AWARD of $:»0.

The Enterprise is deeply anx
ious to “play ol’ Santa” with th>- 
schools of this section of West 
Texas from now till on the after
noon of December 24—sit that 
time we will Ih* “tickled to piec
es” almost, to lay fifty clean, 
new “green backers” into the 
lap of the school that earns the 
GIFT by the terms of the Sub
scription Campaign.

The big question already is:
“Who is going to get the 

“big juicy plum.”

Wilmeth
School News

The 4-H Club met Thursday, 
November 12 an elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing 
year: President, May Frances 
Miller; Vice-President, C la ra  
Bryan; Secretary, Beulah Ann 
Smith; Ueixirter, Laveta Tubbs; 
Bedroom demonstrator, Ed wine 
Bradshaw; Garden demonstra
tor, Betty Ruth Athens; Parlia
mentarian, Doris Cochran; Mrs. 
A. G. Koenig is the Club si>on- 
sor for the ensuing year.

Mazeland school children en
joyed an Armistice program 
Thursday morning. In the af
ternoon an hour was given to 
play ball.

Thirty-two pupils of Mazeland 
school were given the diptherla 
serum, Friday, November 12.

ily, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pritchard.

Pat Pritchard and Billy Casey 
won 4-H club pins for l_il work.

--O--
Jack Conlra, Clarence Wright 

and Henry Ix>ng left Sunday for 
the plains to pick cotton.

The 4-H club girls attended 
the club meeting in Ballingerj 
Saturday. Each girl was given a 
pass to the show.

Miss Dorthy Nell Johnson of 
Winters spent the week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. King Bar
ker.

Community News 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mor- 

ily Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mor
gan and daughter, Nelda, from 
Houston visited relatives, Mr. 

Mrs. O. F. Turner and *

News came Monday afternoon 
to iiis brothers and others of the 
family here, that Will Modgiing, 
whose home is at Quanah, had 
been, perhaps, fatally injured in 
a car wreck, near Wichita Falls. 
His brothers, Walter and Floyd, 
and sister, Mrs. Eskew of Rob
ert Lee, departed at once to be 
with the injured relative. Bar- 
1,ey Motigling, another brother, 
had gone that morning to the 
border, with a party of hunters, 
on a deer hunt. He was con
tacted that night at Eagle Pass 
amt he and Barrett Mackey re
turned home that night, having 
traveled more than eight hun
dred miles, and Mr. and Mrs. 
iViougnng departed T u e sday 
morning, for Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
i. M. ...oogiing, moilier of the 
injured man, was in Fort Worth 
wall her grandilaugiiter, the 
daughter ol the injured man, 
who had just a few days before, 
undergone major surgery, whom 
Mr. Modgiing was going to visit 
when the car wreck occurred, 
which was caused by a blowout. 
A lady friend of the family at 
Quanah, with Hie son of Mr. 
Modgiing and other children 
were in the wreck. The lady 
was killed instantly and some of 
the others suffered minor inju
ries.

A telephone rejMirt from Wich
ita f alls Thursday at noon from 
Walter Modgiing brought the 
g*»od news that his brother 
was coming to himself and show
ed signs lor the first time of a 
chance to live. Eminent physic
ians and surgeons from Fort 
Worth had gone to Wichita Falls 
and examined the injured man, 
and stated that seemingly there 
was no hope for him—that they 
could not operate unless he 
came back to himself and could 
be built up for the operation. 
The injuries involve his neck, 
broken limbs and crushed breast. 
The report Thursday brought 
some hope to the many friends 
oi the family here, and every
body is waiting anxiously, hop- 

| mg that the next report will 
still be more favorable.

However, the report Thursday 
brought deep sadness, with ref
erence to Miss Modgling’s condi
tion—that her condition had be
come more serious and grave 
fears are entertained for her.

DISTRICT LEADERSHIP
Fighting for a three-way tie 

for the conference leadrship, the 
Bonghorns of Bronte High tackle 
the undefeated Norton eleven on 
foreign soil Friday.

The Winters First 
State Bank Boys 

Winters National
A business transaction of the

i he game w in oe called at 2:30 largest proportions of any deal
o’clock in the afternoon. The 
game, previously scheduled for 
Saturday, was changed  to Fri- 
uay, making it possible for the 
business men of Bronte to a t
tend.

m e Longhorns have been

in West Texas in a long time, 
was consummated in Winters 
last week when The First State 
Bank of Winters bought the as
sets and took over the First Na
tional bank of that city.

And in the transaction Win-
pointing for the Norton game ters stepped up several degrees 
since early season, when it be, as to the financial strength of it«

bank. The First State Bank ofcame apparent that Norton,
.uei tzon, and Bronte would be hi 
a fight for the district crown.
If Bronte wins the trio will be 
neu ior leading honors; but if 
the Longhorns lose, Bronte will 
lie o u iii running.

v-..  .ns lias been prim
ing iu.'> uoj., in drills through
out the week and announces that 
i n< . are physically and mental
ly ready for the game.

i ne o me-towners have gain
ed in ...entum in their past few 
games, reaching. a culmination 
... m eir 19-0 victory last 
over  file Miles Bulldogs.

T he pep squad and band will go that with which it started its ca- 
to .\oi u»n m school buses, and reer. 
a sjieciai formation has been 
planned for the half period.

A large crowd is exported to 
follow the Longhorns to their 
.soiton conquest.

Winters became one of the out
standing financial institutions 
of all West Texas—in fact, it 
gets up into the larger city class 
as to its deposits and other fea
tures of financial strength.

T he history of The Winters 
State Bank from the day of its 
charter in 19<Hi has been one of 

a romantic nature, in more ways 
than one. But, the outstanding 
feature of interest, aside from 
its great financial strength, it 
has develojied with the passing 

week years, is the fact that it is under 
the same management today, as

Jno. Q. McAdams, today a rec
ognized authority on successful 
banking l*ecause he has made an 
outstanding success of his bank, 
in 190t> was a young man, ambi
tious to achieve success, having 

BONFIRE j qualified himself for the bank-
School spirit reached anew  ‘" f  »»usiness interested a few 

height last night as the largest other outstanding firmncien and
penally  U nluv ... the s c h l l ’s I Th*.'V*D'h.stu.y was s taged  on the field ters first sta te  Bank, placing 
just south of me local gridiron. Mr McAdams in charge of the 

the I/onghoms have heen| »nk s interest and des iny For
(Hunting lor the Norton game, to ! thirty-one years Mr. AlcAdams 
be placed in Norton to-day, and h;ls. »l t ie he‘m; u Through 
the V |»-rally  last night was a «trict appl.cat.on of the rule* of 
supreme effort of the I’ep Squad f 1ff  .and successful banking he 
and Bov Scouts to demonstrate had developed a bank of marvel-
the real school spirit behind theJ strength  and by his kindly 
tMiim I in terest in all who had business

| relations with Mr. McAdams, 
his institution have

Dorthy Curtis visited school 
Monday. Dorthy is a former- 
pupil of Mazeland school.

------------o------------
The editor ackiowledges an in

vitation to a Thanksgiving sup
per at Ray schixil house, on the 
night of Thanksgiving, extend
ed by the te a se rs  of the school, 
Mrs. Louddcr of Miles and Miss 
Ruth Burson of Edith, in behalf 
of the entire community. It is 
a community affair. The invi
tation is also to the Mrs. editor 

but, we hardiv think it wise 
for her to go. She is a nurse, 
and there is a strong possibility 
that we may need her services 
“the day after." Should she go, 
she might also lie ill then, we 
would lie “in trouble.** Any
how, we appreciate the cordial 
invitation of the teachers and 
community—they’re a fine set of 
folk. Nothing to the contrary, 
this is to advise our gvxxl friends 
that we will eat "turkey ’n dress- 
i«’ ’n other things” with them 
oi the evening designated—then, 
if able, we will comply with their 

to address them. 1

Thanksgiving 
Program at M.

E. Church for All

team.
fo r four days a dozen Boy 

Scouts chopped cedar trees from 
the side ot old Cedar Mountain 

j for the Ixinfire. And on Wed
nesday and Thursday the trees 

, were loaded on trailers and 
trucks by the Scouts and hauled 
to the football grounds. Tues

day the Scouts mixed a weiner 
roast with the chopping and 
made a gala occasion

Preceding the Iwinfire, the (>ep 
squad led in songs and yells, and 
a number of speeches were 

j made, urging the Longhorns on 
] to victory.

As the flames of the fires 
leaped to the top of the pile, a 
flag, representing a Norton 
victory, was burned.

-------- ---O-----------

A community Thanksgiving 
service will be held at the Meth
odist church, Sunday evening. 
The worship will begin at 7 o- 
clock.

Following is the program:
Two songs by the congrega

tion.
Scripture reading and prayer
Rev. J. II. Thompson.
Solo—Mrs. Walter Bowden.
Band numlier directed by 

band director. E. N. Smith.
Quartette: R. E. Cumbie, B. 

A. Bell, E. N. Smith, Karris 
Mackey.

Sermon—Rev. A. B. Bradley.
Song and benediction.

Due to a shipment of news 
print not arriving, we are forced 
to print only four pages this 
week. Therefore, much local 
news we have already set in type 
has to lie omitted some of it 
will ap|Hiar next week. We re
gret the situation, but are in no 
kIm* reaqioosible far i t

BRONTE BEATS MILES I
Clicking w i th machine-like j 

precision from the kick-off, the! 
Bronte High Longhorns dump. , 
ed the Miles Bulldogs over-j 
board, 19 to 0, here Saturday.

The victory gave the locals a 
fighting chance for a tie for the 
conference championship.

Bv defeating Norton Friday 
and Robert Lee Thanksgiving, 
the Ixmghorns will have a tie

!he and 
grown constantly in favor w-itii 

j the people. And the taking over 
I of the First National of Winters 
is the climax of long years of 
endeavor and crowns Jno. Q. Mc
Adams as a master of finance 
and a man who has made life 
really to count for himself and 
those associated with him and 
for his community and West 
Texas as well—for the life of 
Jno. Q. McAdams is written in_ 
i ffacably upon the life and char
acter of his community and upon 
the banking business through
out Texas.

Congratulations to you, Mr. 
McAdams and associates, on 
your achievements and the rosy 

[promise of the future for you. --------— -̂----------
CUMBIE \  WILKINS 

INAUGURATE A BIG 
PROFIT-SHARING SALE

Cumbie & Wilkins are taking 
the lead in Bronte in inaugurat
ing a sale of merchandise—the 
first reduction sale thus far to 
lie announced in Bronte.

Cumbie & Wilkins have desig
nated their sale as A Pnofit-shar- 

with Norton and Mertzon for the ing Sale that is, they are going 
crown. A play-off would then to divide their profits with those 
Ik* played, Coach Mullins said. who buy from them during this 

Without losing the ball after sale. They Ixnight heavily in 
tin* o|H>ning kick-off, Bronte the summer when prospects for 
drove seventy yards for its first a bumi>or cotton crop and big 
touchdown, Al) Stephenson car- prices were rosy. But, now, 
rying the lwill the last five yards, since the cotton prices failed, 
Clapp passed to Chisholm for the and not much money is current, 
extra |x>int. they are willing to aid the peo-

In the middle of the second pie by reducing the prices on 
quarter Clapp passed 2!> yards to their merchandise and thus make 
Chisholm, who was hit on the it possible for the money the 
five-yard line, but he dragged j>eop]e have, to go that much 
the tackier across the pay-off farther in buying their clothing 
marker.- A pass for extra point necessities for the winter which 
fell incomplete. is now here.

Bronte threatened again early Read the page ad of Cumbie 
(Continued on lust page) 4  Wilkins in this
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"tests have
ueueveo by 
niK producer

SutmcrtpUun lu te s
In State .............................$1.00 year
Out oí State ........................$1.50 year

Entered .is secoml class Matter at 
the Post O ffic e  at Bronte, Texas. 
March 1. 1918. under the Act of Con
gress, August 11!, 1871.

been inaile. It Ì8 
many that a pay« 
will oe me reauK.

OAK CREEK
CHATTER

Mrs. J. H. Clark, Gray

nell to sell pecans. They went 
I Saturday nitfiit, November 13. 
i and returneii home Sunday at- 
tei noi.n November 14.

Uncle Joe Lee has been in a Mrs j  H nark> l¡ray Me.
d a l i a s  nospitai lor neat- }iati McKoun, Mrs. \V. F.
•oeut toe last levi nays, ii is Ait.j^own miuj Mrs. J o h n n y  
iiioughi an olierai ion may be vient to Comanche
.ecessaiy to relieve his trouble. cuuiUV Sunday.coun ty

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Carter and 
family of Norton visited in the 
home of Mrs. C arters parents, 
Air. and Mrs. Had McKovvn Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dudley 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
. u l s . o .  v v .  Stewart Sunday.

The regular meeting of “T^e 
r'aimers community Program ’
Mill oe helu t  riday mglil No
vember lb , at the School Audi
torium. a  good program  is 
promised whicn includes a play,

“ j culltieu " m e  *unusters New
Whatever else may be de- car to be presented by ten 

manded of those who art* to sit women. Mrs. Un kind AicAuiay 
iii the next legislature, it should Airs, AluishaUi have chaigo 
be impressed during the forth- ot the eutei cainineiit. 
coming campaign for the offices . . . . .__
I v the tax|»avers th a t rigid econ- Mr. and Mrs. Cordon C.ngps 
. .i> m the adm inistration of the and family, spent the past week- 
tho s ta te ’s affa irs m ust Ik* in- end visiting triends m Santa 
r.ugurated by the legislature. Anna and i.rownwood.
I.conomy and social security as —o .
has been voted by the people is Miss Dons .uc.viilay who is at-
Pradically all that the next leg- tending "Texas lech, spent
i .a; arc sliould u n d e r t a k e  t o  d o  — j •vrmistice day with homeioiks., jjev. p  West preached at
unen that is done, let the law. 
mukirg 
home.

Mr. Marion Vaughn, Jake 
Vaughn mid Delbert t 'anneriroe 
have returned home troni Talio- 
ka.

The P. T. A. will meet again 
Wednesday night November 21. 
ili*.* school children will give a 
short program.

The farmers had a meeting 
Friday n i g h t  November 12. 
Several musical numbers were 
given.

FEED (¡RINDING EVERY 
DAY

Bundles, heads, g r a i n—10 
cents |M*r 100 pounds. Corn 
ground for meal toll one-sixth. 
In city limits, on Kolicrt Uv
road.

Ross Scott & Son 43 4tpd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor and 
daughter Patsy Ruth, visited in 
the home of her father Starling 
Gregory of Bronte Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cryer visited in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Stewart Sun
day afternoon.

Alton Philliixs is now working 
in a gold mine in Phoenix, An 

i zona.

(ì. D. Bucket! and family spent 
Sunday in San Angelo visiting 
relatives. Mr. Forrester ac 
coni|Minied them.

f W i

body adjourn and go

o-
And now comes Thanksgiving.

—----- iV---- -
**Pi< is the turkey and dress-

in’. please.”

“I ’neasv rests 
that gobbles.

------------O—

the head”—

Maverick News
A great deal of interest is be- 

i>ig hown in development of the 
oil well on the “Bert Fletcher" 
I la e. Good showings w e r e  
found last week, and several

Jimmy Tun..vh bad tin* good 
fortune to win a Thanksgiving 
Turkey at the show Saturday 
night.

The Maverick School basket
ball team was defeated 13-10 
last Wednesday by Hatched 
,IU M aieii.k team bad defeated 
Hate hell in a prev ious game.

We are very proud of our boys 
and girls who are attending the 
Bronte School. 1 hey are mak
ing a  good name for themselves 
ooth 111 athletics 
work. We are 
Bronte Teachers 
even if we d »n’t

The fifth grade class has or 
Oak Creek Sunday morning..L*anized a , “G'ltizenship Club”. 
There was a large attendance, i f  «r ¿»resident we elected Dewey

Luckett, for Secretary and 
Treasurer Donald Phillips. Vvc* 
have decided to elect three Ih*sI 
citizens from the 4th, 5th, (ith,

Bill II >pps of Norton visited in 
the home of Mr. Otta Bahlman 
and family Sunday.

Mr. A. V. Rutherford and Mr. 
Marion Turner went to O’Don-

often as we’d like. 
THANKSGIV |.\G  PRAYER

and literary 
behind our 

in a big way 
see them as

Our Father in Heaven, we thank 
Thee!—

Not for w hat we are, but have 
tried to l»e;

For all the good that has come
ourvva.v, . . . . . .  . . speaker was

Tor all the evil that has had \vTn*ate 
no sway. *

and 7th grades. Last week we 
selected Melvin Bahlman. Dewey 
Luckett, aand Johnny Dale Bai- 
leiv. For this week we selected 
Dewey Luckett, Bob Vaughn, 
and Lualice AlcKown. 'these 
students must have goml lessons 
and be all around good s|>ort.s. 
It is a distinction to be selected 
•*s one ol these citizens.

The farmers had a special 
meeting Tuesday night. T he

Mr. Pierce from

From
Anywhere

No m atter f r o m  
whence the call 
originates, our ser
vice is capable of 
meeting the need, 

and m c e t i  n g it 
p r o m p 1 1 y and 
economically.

For those who are afflicted— Our County Doctor will visit
Help us make their days our school Friday Nov. 19, to give

brighter.
For those who are 

May we malve 
lighter.

give a lecture und examine the 
sad, pupils. All patrons are invited
their hearts to come to the school house, lie 

will be here from 2 to 4 p. m.
And may there abide with us all. 

Faith, hope, love, plenteous 
sunshine and rain,

Until T hanksgiving Day 
Shall have come again.

—Reporter.

There w ill lie a pie supper at 
our school Wednesday night, 
November 24, sponsored by the 
P.T.A.—to raise money to buy 
uniforms for our rhythm band, 
and for other school necessities.

K IN G -H O LT
JunerdlUonte

9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.

PHONE Ô 2 - R I N G - 2  
• • PROM PT• 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E  j

EVtM MAM WHO ̂ jf O jZ / iV .

¿6 ¿ iU /ltu t to ¿DOAtcccfîaù ¿44 flics

*40,000 N ational Contest
•N  T N I

SìoMtcta/ut
AS Thanksgiving Day approarhev 

it 1* timely to rail attention to 
our many btamngs. llow infinitely 
more bUsved are we today than the 
Pilgrim* who nude I lunkvgiving a 
national institution! These Messing* 
have increased year after year until 
1937 find« many thousands of \ \  cst 
ITv.tn* living in all-electric homes 
...en joy ing  the Tlrctrical Standard 
of Livin';. It is true that this Thanks 
giv.n<* finds a larger percentage of 
West Texans living in Llrctrical Se
curity than do average Americans. 
W e live better because every man 
who ever loved his family has »ought 
to provide the advantages of Electric 
Service.

Ask for
FRSE Folder

Bolli m a r  a n d  w o m a a  oro 
•Ugibla lo ontof ibi* Irò# 
conto*!. A*k •«  lor loUoi 
r stilai itine reta* and ontry 
b l a n k  A SI I  000 N o *  
America« Hoaio lo TlRST 
ORANO m a r .  Aa t t  000 
N o *  A m erica« Homo lo 
bZCOND ORANO PRUE. 
Ton pvlioo o ack  w ortk  
*100 « tu  bo aw ardod oa h 
«ook tram aow tu lli Do 
cowbor 4. tuoi «rito ■ lot
tar al aot o*or 100

ot U rla».

W estlèxas U tilitiesCompany

between enfine parts

That's why mere fast-flowinq” oils get heat by

WINTER OIL-PLATING
How hard is it for any known oil to squirm in amongst scores of 
close-fitting engine parts? I t ’s hard. Hence all Winter oil ads 
rightly tell you that even a worn, loosencd-up engine needs extra 
fast oil-flow this season.

Free-flowing Conoco Germ Processed oil holds records for 
speedy flow in any cold. And yet Conoco asks you earnestly:

V  “ I *m  o lo r«I in d e p e n 
d e n t  m e rc h a n t.  M y  It* , 
in «  d ep en d *  i n  y o n  p e o 
ple r ig h t h e re . I « a n t  y o u  
c o m i n i  t o  m y  p i a r *  
•  le a d y . I w a n t t o  h e  a b le  
lo  lo o k  y o u  in  t h e  r y e .  
T h a t ’s  a rh y  I ' v e  | o t  
C o n o c o  P r o d u r l a  e n d  
S e rv ice  f<* y o u . Y ou 'U  
r f t  m ileag e  t h a t  te ll*  y o u  
I v* go t a  r ig h t  t o  he 
r a i l e d  Y o u r  M i l e a g e  
M e r c h a n t ."

W1IY BE SATISFIED WITH ANY FREE FLOW ALONE. WHEN 
YOU CAN JUST AS EASILY HAVE THE RE DOUBLED 

INSURANCE OF AN OIL-PLATED ENGINE?

Only an OIL-PLATED engine is lubricated for every cold start 
in  a dvance—whole hours and days before any mere free-flowing 
oil ran do one single wiggle!

Germ Process action on every working part creates OIL
PLATING. It becomes a part of nil surfaces. It ennnot drain down. 
It stays up without interruption, forever ready to sjtced your 
starter anti preserve your engine every inch of the way this Winter.

Oil level stays up. too.once your Conoco Mileage Merchant puts 
in your correct Winter grade of Germ Processed oil.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
W n ta  fo r " T h *  S to ry  o f  0 .1  P U  lin g  " . . . p r p t .  e .  C o o .«  u . P o o r a  C ity ,  O k la .
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We have too much Merchandise—we M i 1ST reduce our stock.

Sale Begins Friday, November 19— Continues 10 Days^
We will offer a discount on every line we carry during our Profit-sharing Sale

1 lo t Silk Dresses
2 FOR THE PRICK OF ONE

One Lot 2.'»c
ZEPHYR (¡INGHAM 

For only, a yard

10c

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER TO VOI VERY

Special Prices on
Ladies’

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
A Real Bargain—each only

59c

All 20c PRINTS on Sale for, a yard

16c
All l.'ic PRINTS on Siile for, a yard

12 l-2c

C O A T  S U I T S
COATS \.M> SILK DRESSES. YOC CAN III*Y A 
Sll.lv DRESS AS LOW AS

One Lot
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

A pair only

49c
$3 29

One l.ot
OUTING NIGHT (¡OWNS 

Each, only

65c
Lie OUTING

Goes in this Sale for, a yard

121-2C

FREE
TO THE FIRST PERSON BUYING $10.00 WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE WE ARE GOING TO GIVE A

$2.75 Suit Case
TO THE NEXT TEN PERSONS BUYING AS MUCH 
AS $:».00 WE WILL GIVE

A Beautiful Frame Picture

M**n’s Medium weight, A gride 
UNION SUITS

OSc Value for only

79c
One Lot

MEN’S HOSE 
pairs for only

25c

k

i r.. 

#

l ittle kiddies’ HOOTS
Sizes 3 1-2 to 8

SI.7.1 values for only, a pair i

S1.39 •

84 X os BED SURETS
Each for only

98c
15 PerCent Discount

ON

All Shoes

CUMBIE& WILKINS
BRONTE, DRY GOODS TEXAS.

i
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Kriday-Saturday Nov. 19-20. 
Jean Arthur-Edward Arnold 

IN
“EASY LIVING”

With
RAY M1LLAND

Plus Comedy and Latest News.
Monday-Tueeday Nov. 22-23. 

“PIGSKIN PARADE”
With

Jack Haley—Stewart Erwin— 
Patsy Kelly

Also Comedy________________
Thursday Only (Money Nite) 

November 2.r> (Thanksgiving) 
Fred MacMurray-Frames Farm
er

In
“EXCLUSIVE®*

Also Comedy_______________
ALAMO THE ATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Blackwell News Corner
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Reporter

NOVEMBER 19, 1937.
■■I I îB'iiagi ■

Leach visited relatives in Sweet
water Sunday.

Rev. Luther Kirk has gone to 
conference at Quunnah this
week.

MRS. OPAL B. JORDAN Matron's report. Mrs. J. W. Leach, Mrs. T. W.
HONORED AT MEETING -At the close of the meeting a W hiteside, Mrs. C. B. Richards, 

OK E ASTERN STAR delicious refreshment course con_ Mrss. Oxford Raney, Mrs. Frank
_____  stating of French Doughnuts and Youree, Mrs. Austin Jordan,

At the regular meeting of hot chocolate topped with whip- Airs. Arnold Richard, Mrs. T. A. 
Blackwell Chapter No. 786, 1 >. E. ped cream was served to some Carlisle, Mrs. W. W. Youngblood, 

the Armistice theme was car- eighteen mend eV. Mrs. lam- Mrs. E. C. Roper, Mrs. Clarence
ice Youngblood served as social Harris, and Mrs. Churles Rags- 
chairman for this quarter.

SI IN DAY-MONDAY Nov 21.22 
“TOAST OF NEW YORK”
\\ ednoslay, November 24 

SWING HIGH SWING LOW
ELECTION NOTICE

To Ml Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, That 

an Election will l>e held on the 
27th day of November 1937. In 
Coke County, Texas, to deter
mine whether or not the Reg- 
i t rat ion of and the Tax on Dogs

ried out. Beautiful autumn 
flowers were placed at vantage 
[joints throughout the spacious 
Hall. It was most artistically 
decorated.

The meeting was opened in 
regular form, after which Mrs.
0[>al B. Jordan, our Deputy 
v.rand Matron of Section 6. Dis
trict 2 Order of the Eastern Star 
was presented at the Altar, 
where she received greetings 
from the Worthy Matron, Pearl 
Shamblin. From that [Joint, 
being conducted to the East, 
she received grand honors.

A program of appreciation was 
gixen in the hon >r of the Deputy 
Grand Matron. Sisters Edna 
Sweet and Ester Smith dedicat
ed a song to her. entitled
“To Our Star Opal By Name." . .....
This was sung to the tune of **' H’ 11 
“My Wild Irish Rose.”

Sister Alaurei.e Whiteside 
Stuart brought greetings by 
reading a poem entitled “The 
Priceless Gift called Friends/’
She then presented Mrs. Jordan 
with a beautiful lacquered coffee 
lauie as a token of the deep es-

MISSIONARY PARTY
Mrs. Dai is Sweet entertained 

the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church in her lovely 
country home Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Allen Sweet, 
Mrs. Louis Wesley Sweet, Mrs. 
Cecil Smith, Mrs. Sid Evans.

dale, and the hostesses.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bobby Ragsdale was honored 

with a birthday party on his 
fifth birthday, Nov. 10, in the 
home of his parents Mr. and 
.v»rs. Charles Ragsdale.

Armistice color theme was 
carried out. Delicious fruit

Born to Mr. und Mrs. Burley
Roland Monday, a baby girl.

Jack Chapman of the Decker 
community was carried to Sweet
water Wednesday for an uppen_ 
dix operation.

Mrs. M. E. Porter of Guion is 
visiting relatives in Blackwell 
this week.

Bernice Alsup of Sweetwater 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
1). 11. Alsup of Blackwell Thurs
day.

Mrs. Carl Whitaker, Mrs. Bob jello, candy and
Lanier and Mrs. Payne as co- 
hostesses.

Thanksgiving and Armistice 
decorations were carried out. 
The dining room was decorated 
with t<ig ears of yellow dent corn 
grown on Mr. Sweet’s farm and 
pumpkins grown by Mrs. (Veil 
Smith, and turkeys made of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Modrell 
and daughter from Bisbee, Ari
zona are visiting relatives in 
Blackwell.

cookies were 
served to eighteen guests.

Bobby boasts of five living
grand-parents, two great-grand i --------
mothers, Mrs. J. W. Turney and Mr. and Mrs. B.ill Tucker and 
Mrs. Al. E. Porter, one grand children of Winters were Black- 
mother Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale and well visitors Thursday.
two grand fathers, Mr. B. 
Ragsdale and Mr. R. L. Hall.

I*

program was 

the lieauti- 

By Mrs. 

By Mrs.

shall be required in ( oke Coun- and appreciaation that the 
ty ; said election to be held in ac- Chapter feels for her. The 
cordance with Article No. 1371A. vvlit>io ceremony was simple ami 
Penal Code of the State of Tex-j brief, but it emphasized the true 
as; 1925 Revision. feeling of friendship that exists

‘ The ballots to !>e printed to between the whole Chapter and 
contain the following Words.*’ jour own Deputy.

OIFK1AL BALLOT I Following the appropriate re- 
FOR Registration of and Tax on i|K,nse fn „„ the Deputy.

l^K*- t Worthy Matron brought to
AGAINST 1'he Registration of Chapter a very vivid and out- 

and lax on Digs. standing report of her visit to
In testimony whereof, witness Grand t hapter. which had just

my hand and seal, this 8th day 
of Novemlier 1937. 

t Seal)
McNeil Wylie,

County Judge of Coke County, 
Texas. 46 2t.

P iso. 1 *achconvened at El 
meml*er expressed appnriat ion 
of the honor brought to the 
Chapter by the ap|>ointmcnt ie- 
ceived by Mrs. Jordan and how 
they enjoyed the W o r t h y

he following 
rendered:

Song: America, 
ful—by every one.

Talk on Armistice
I. oms Wesley Sweet.

Prayer on Peace—
Luther Kirk.

Poem on Thanksgiving—By 
Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Song on Thanksgiving—By 
Mrs. Oxford Raney.

After the program games were 
played.

Delicious sandwiches, individ
ual pumpkin pie topped with 

the whipped cream and ice tea, with 
the miniature American flags as 

plate favors, were served to the 
lolJnwjng guests: Mrs. R. II. 
Reaves, Mrs. 1). H. Alsup, Mrs.
J. D. Franklin. Mrs. Joe Oden. 
Mrs. Alton Oden, Mrs. A. Laird, 
Mrs. W. A. Hazelwood, Mrs. 
George Hartin, Mrs. P. G. Dab
ney, Mrs. Roy Sanderson, Mrs. 
R. B. Kirk, Mrs. Walter Leach,

SCHOOL NOTES

Girls* Tournament
The Girls’ Tournament will be 

this week-end at Blackwell. 
There will be 16 teams to enter. 
It will start Friday afternoon and 
will last until Saturday night.

Mrs. Joe Smith and children, 
Mrs. Berry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ware and daughter went 
to Clairmont Thursday to visit 
Joe and Berry Smith who are 
drilling a well at Clairmont and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ware who 
are working on a ranch there.

All Senior Class members 
now sporting their rings.

are

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
sons, were San Angelo visitors 
Saturday.

The Blackwell school teach
ers, except one, attended the 
county teachers meet at Sweet
water Saturday.

Grandma Naljors has moved 
her house in town. It is located 
I tot ween the old red gin and 
Emmit Ware’s house.

School News
(Continued from page one)

Join Teachers* Retirement Plan *n • ¡̂, Stephenson,
making a 15» yard run, reaehed 

Ten of the twelve Blackwell the six yard line. Clapp lost 
teachers have joined the Teach-1 three on a long right-end sweep, 
er's Retirement System of Tex- A pass over the goal line was

(low n pass 
and Miles

as.

F. F.
—o—

A. Boys Treat Wheat

blocked. A fourth 
was knocked down 
kickcl out safely.

After several scoring chances 
in the fourth failed, Bronte was 
not to be denied. After a pretty

.....n .... . .  i r 50 yard scamper bv Clapp acrossa sm ,ll price to make money for th(; , lhal 'w;ls called l»ck 1*. 
the chapter. it,™.*.»

The F. F. A. Boys’ are treat
ing wheat seed of the farmers 
of the vicinity and are charging

St a t e m e n t
OF CONDITION OF THE WINTERS ST ATE 

ING OF BUSINESS NON EMBER
BANK. \T  THE OPE.V 
121II. 1937.

RESOURCES
lx>ans and Discounts____  ___ __ _ .. _
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate ____

...* 131.231.69
29,52

1.500.00
Other Resources __  __ ....... 22.061.05
Customers' Bonds ___ 1.000.00
AVAILABLE CASH -
Bonds___  ____ ______ _
I '. S. Gov’ment Cotton ljoans
Bills of Exchange.... .
Ca-'h and E x c h a n g e .... .......

*321.983.01
...  95,697.23

3.097 3o 
....613,063.05

LIABILITIES
( aiutai and Surplus 
l odi v tiled Profits 
Bonds Dejjosited 
DEPOSITS

1,033,810.59

*1,219,158.02

* 100,000.00 
19.S2.V13

____l.OOO.IM)
1,098,330.19

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Lew is from 
Roby were visiting in Blackwell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis of 
Bla.kwell have moved to Mid
land, California. Their many 
friends regret losing them.

A. II. Raich of Taylor was a 
week-end visitor in the home of 
Prof, aid Mrs. Leroy Stone.

—o—
Miss llassie Price and Mrs. S. 

(). Herring of Sweetwater were 
business visitors in Blackwell 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Leach and Mrs. W.

cause of an off-sides, Bronte 
gained another scoring chance 
when Chisholm covered a block
ed punt on the 25 yard line. 
Fumbles ruined this scoring 
change and Bronte punted out on 
the 15. After an exchange of 
punts, (Tapp got free for a 15 
yard run to the 19. Ab Steph
enson went around left-end for 
11 yards and W. T. Stephenson 
plunged it over for Bronte’s 
third touchdown. A pass for ex
tra point was blocked down, 
leaving the score: Bronte 19,
Miles 0.

The visitors never seriously 
threatened the Bronte goalline.

Clapp, Chisholm, and A b 
Stephenson p lay outstanding 
ball for the Longhorns.

*1,219,158.62
The al«ove statements reflects the consolidation of the two banks; 

this merger is partly responsible for the excellent condition shown by 
the figures. This bank was never in better [Josition to serve the trade 
area more satisfactorily.

MEMBER F. I). I. C.

The Winters State Bank
SAFE . . .  BECAUSE IT S SOUND

WINTERS, TEXAS.

GINNING DAY’S
NOTICE

Will Gin
Wednesday, November 24 
Saturday, November 27

Farmers Gin Company
J. D. LllTTRELL, Manager

BRONTE TEXAS
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